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Real World Expressions of Love

As we have walked through and will continue to walk

through the Gospel According to Mark we encounter a

portrait of Jesus as Savior who serves. Jesus is one

who demonstrates real world expressions of love.

Jesus embodied and demonstrated this by forgiving,

healing the sick, eating meals with social outcasts,

feeding the hungry, and embracing children. 

Lead Pastor

Kris Tarkiewicz

Mark recorded in 10:13-16, “13People were bringing little children to Jesus for him

to place his hands on them, but the disciples rebuked them. 14When Jesus saw this,

he was indignant. He said to them, “Let the little children come to me, and do not

hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these. 15Truly I tell you,

anyone who will not receive the kingdom of God like a little child will never enter it.”

16And he took the children in his arms, placed his hands on them and blessed them.”

While Jesus embraced the children, the disciples rebuked them. Jesus lived in a

culture that placed little value on both women and children. Yet, Jesus empowered,

strengthened, and welcomed women and children. He blessed them with His

redemptive power and work by real world expressions of love.



Come alongside those who are pregnant, especially single pregnant women to

meet needs during pregnancy and after.

Connect with an organization like Alternatives in Battle Creek who we as a church

have partnered with for the last 10-20 years who serve and support women

facing pregnancy decisions.

Consider foster care and/or adoption.

Support foster and adoptive families.

Love and minister women who have made or are making pregnancy decisions.

Jesus valued humanity and our confession of faith here at Family Bible Church

attempts to mirror by stating: We believe that all human life is sacred and created

by God in His image. Human life is of inestimable worth in all its dimensions,

including pre-born babies, the aged, the physically or mentally challenged, and

every other stage or condition from conception through natural death. We are

therefore called to defend, protect, and value all human life. 

This is not just one narrow dimension but all life. 

We again, like Jesus, need real world expressions of love in spaces we create, ways

we care and love, pointing people to the transforming power of Jesus and by meeting

real world needs.

I was very thankful for an email this weekend from someone in our church who asked

how we all can serve “pregnant women and families who not only need love and

compassion, but help spiritually and financially”

It is about both belief and action. James wrote, faith NOT accompanied by action is

dead.

As followers of Jesus, we need a renewal of commitment to Jesus and serving those

around us. For us to continue or for the first time: 

We have thanked God more times than we can count that my son's birth mom chose

and had the support around her to bring him into this world. To give him the chance

to grow and give us the opportunity to love him. We are forever grateful.

Those of us who call ourselves followers of Jesus, this is a time to call for humble,

tangible Christ-like expressions of real world love to those around us.



The membership approved two proposals on Sunday June 26th giving permission

to the deacon board to construct the proposed building and also permission to

the deacon board to pursue a construction loan for the project.

The building committee is in the process of reviewing and refining the contract

with FED (our design/build firm), applying for a construction loan at banks, and

getting the site plan reapproved (the first approval expired due to time). 

Since May 2022, we praise God as you have already given over $155,000 to the

building fund! This is 20% of our overall three year goal! Thank you!

FORWARD Update

We continue to praise God together for the great things He has done and continues

to do in our midst! A few important updates to share with you:

There is still an opportunity for you to be a part. You can still commit with your ONE

and/or gift! Fill out a pledge card at church or online

(familybiblechurchmarshall.org/forward). Thank you and it is a joy to move

FORWARD together for the glory of God and the good of those around us! 

Monthly Newsletter-This emailed and can also be sent to you in the mail by

requesting a copy from Mary at 269-781-8400 or mary@familybible.church. 

The Weekly-The Weekly is an email published midweek, every week with updated

information about groups, events, services, and more. Please contact

mary@familybible.church to receive the Weekly.

Social Media-If you are on social media make sure to “like” us on Facebook

and/or “follow” us on Instagram. Search “Family Bible Church”. 

COMMUNICATION FROM FBC, Stay Up to Date
1.

2.

3.

You can also find other information at: www.familybible.church and our church app

(download Church Center)

http://www.familybible.church/


Dear Family Bible Church members,

This church has been my spiritual home my entire life. All

of you have been a part of my family. A lot of you have

watched me grow up and have been a part of my spiritual

upbringing. I'm so grateful that God gave me the

opportunity to serve here for so long.

It is with great joy and also grief that Angela and I would

like to share that we will be stepping away from our roles

at Family Bible Church. With such a big decision and

emotional attachment, we have spent a very long time in

prayer over this. We have sought trusted counsel, and feel

we received a word from God affirming our decision.

Creative Arts

Pastor

Jon Gerten

We love this church and all of you. We are so excited for where God is taking the church

inside and outside of these walls. We are leaning into our faith as God pushes our little

family into our next phase just as FBC is being spiritually pushed into its next phase. 

We care for this church. This family has gotten us through some scary and tough times.

Never did you disappoint. Never did you fall short. We felt your support. Healing

happened countless times because of your faithfulness and prayers and it never went

unnoticed; it was never taken for granted. We could never express how thankful and

grateful we are to God to have had you supporting us as we shared our spiritual gifts

with all of you. Our kids are better for it. We are better for it and we only hope to pay it

forward. 

With love,

Jon and Angela Gerten 



Student Pastor

Nick Walker

I write this as I reflect on the incredible experience we had

last week at The Great Getaway for our high school

mission trip! The Great Getaway is a family camp retreat

for families affected by special needs and disabilities, and

we are so glad we were able to help be a part of it! We

had 28 students and 5 adults all doing an amazing job

serving wherever and however was needed and I am so

proud of them! Each person had their role they played,

whether caring for their disabled/special needs buddy,

ministering to their “family”, or helping to make the

details of camp come together.

 I lost track of the number of comments I got from leadership, volunteers, and parents

along the lines of “your kids are amazing”, “we’re so glad you’re here”, “we couldn’t have

done this without you”, “these are special high schoolers to choose to do this with their

summer”, “I’ve never seen youth who serve so well like this”, “this gives me renewed faith

in the next generation”...and on and on and on. Thank you FBC for how you’ve raised

your students and for entrusting them to us this past week. The fruits of what God is

growing in us and in those we served are only just beginning. If this intrigues you and

you’re curious to hear more or are looking for a way to get more involved, whether with

our youth or with future mission trips, please let me know! 

Looking ahead, we’ll be welcoming our new 9th graders at Freshman Initiation on

Sunday, July 10th from 6:30-8:30! Meet at the Fountain. We look forward to watching

our group grow! We also have the opportunity to hear from a couple of our graduated

seniors, Arielle Luzadder and Makenna Groeneveld, as they share their senior talks with

us later this month, plus a Bonfire & Games Hangout night at the Colemans’ house on

July 24th! Should be a great month! 

We are currently on our brief Summer Break, but will be returning with our new 6th

graders on July 19th from 6-7:45 pm! In the meantime, join us for Vacation Bible School

the week of July 11-14th from 9-11:45 am as we discuss the theme “Making Waves”! And

invite your friends to join too! 

MIDDLE SCHOOL MISSION TRIP: Calling all incoming 6th graders through graduating 8th

graders! We would love to have you join us as we serve around our community and seek

to be the hands and feet of Jesus! The trip is July 28-30th. Cost is $50. Contact me with

questions or if you’d like to sign up or get more info!



2nd Service Summer Changes:
We are enjoying the changes this summer.  Elementary kids

have done great in worship.  Kids can go into the kids zone

right when their family arrives in service and then will be

dismissed before the sermon.

We have created a “kids zone” up front in the sanctuary

during 2nd service.  It’s so good for kids to see their family

and friends worshiping God.  They will observe communion,

offering, baptisms and prayer in ways that we just can’t

duplicate in kids church.  This also gives our volunteers a

break as we recruit a new team for the fall.

Nursery and PreK has continued as usual.

Children's

Ministries 

Director

caye vanzandt

VBS Save the Date!
Register at:

www.familybiblechurchmars

hall.org

Contact Emily VanDorpe for

more info:

emily@familybible.church. 

Parent Call Sign in Sanctuary:
We now have a sign to call your childs number in service.  If we need a

parent your child’s number will flash on the sign over the side stage door

in sanctuary. Please keep your tags handy just in case.

http://www.familybiblechurchmarshall.org/
mailto:emily@familybible.church


June 29 - July 6 - Drywall patching in kids wing

July 1 - July 14 - Painting of kids wing, lobby and youth room

June 29 - July 16 - drywall hanging in youth room

June 29 - July 16 - drywall finishing

July 16 - August 19 - Wall demo in kids wing

July 16 - August 19 - Barn door mounting in kids lobby

July 16 - August 19 - mounting wood paneling in kids lobby and youth

room

If you are interested in helping with this project please contact Jon
(jon@familybible.church).

We are in need of the following:



BIRTHDAYS
July 2022

1 - Jessica Walker, Kennedi Houk

3 - Mike Leathead

4 - Tom Tarkiewicz

5 - Trisha Sanders

6 - Mason Sanders

7 - Lorie Harris

10 - Andrew Kersjes

11 - Jackson Larder

12 - Nick Dysinger

13 - Samantha Stults

14 - Marilyn Darling

16 - Dawn Iott, Madison Walker

17 - Jessica Jarratt, John Glassburn

19 - Ann Locke

21 - DeAnna Livernois

22 - Jack Clifton

23 - Naomi Hammontree

24 - Grant Hamilton, Tristan Guenther

26 - Emily VanDorpe, Melody Smith

27 - Gabriella Kiebala

28 - Elara Dales, Nolan Kiebala

29 - Noah Smith

30 - Karen Dysinger


